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The successive rise to predominance by three of th most successful
parasites of the oriental fruit fly, Daws dOl'salis Hend ,in Hawaii has
been an interesting development in the biological con rol of this pest.
The first species to gain prominence was Opius Ion 'caudatus (Ash-
mead), a parasi te of second and third instar fwi t fly arvae, which in-
creased in abundance rapidly after its initial release a d establishment
in the summer of 1948. It quickly spread throughout the Islands and
remained extremely abundant for about one year. Op ItS vandenboschi
Fullaway, which attacks early first instar fruit fly larv e, then replaced
O. longicaudatus in prominence. O. vandenboschi was first liberated at
about the same time as O. longicaudatus, however, t was relatively
scarce until the fall of 1949 when it became exceedin Iy abundant. It
continued to be the most abundant parasite until the ummer of 1950,
when it in turn was replaced on the island of Oahu, nd subsequently
throughout the Islands by Opius oophiltl.S Fullaway, a egg-larval para-
site. O. oophilus has been overwhelmingly predominant since it initially
replaced O. vandenboschi and appears destined to cont nue in this role.
This succession of parasites just mentioned is shown n figure I. The
progress and status of these parasites have been descri d by Bess et al.
(1950) and van den Bosch et al. (1951).
The replacement which has taken place among th parasites of the
oriental fruit 8y has not been without precedent in Ha vaii, for a sorne-
"(hat similar development occurred after the introduc ion of parasites
to combat the Mediterranean fruit fly, Gemtitis capitat (Wiedemann) .
In the latter case, Ophls humilis Silvestri was replaced by Opius tryoni
Cameron and Opius tullawayi (Silvestri). The interr lations of these
parasites were studied by Pemberton and Willard (1918 , who concluded
that the replacement occurred because O. humilis larva were almost in-
variably destroyed by O. hyoni and O. tullawayi when hey occurred to-
gether in the same hosts. These authors found that la ae of O. tryoni
and O. tu/lawayi, being very active and armed with st ng falcate man-
dibles, mangled the sluggish larvae of O. humilis.
The investigations in the present paper were made n an attempt to
unravel the reasons for the successive rise to predomina ce by the above
opiine parasites of D, dorsalis.
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Methods
The interrelations of the three species of Opius when they occur to-
gether in the same D. dOl'salis larvae were studied in the attempt to un-
ravel tbe reasons for the parasite succession. Tbe interrelations of tbe
tbree species of Opius were studied by exposing tbe bost to parasitism
as described below. The fate of the parasites wben they occurred together
in the same host was determined by dissecting the parasitized larvae and
puparia at various intervals, and rearing the remainder of the sample
through to adult emergence.
In obtaining parasitism by two parasite species (in this case O. oophilus
and O. vandenboschi) the following steps were taken: (I) an uninfested
firm, ripe guava fruit was placed in a cage with D. donalis adults apd left
until the desired number of eggs was deposited; (2) the fruit was then
removed from the cage and immediately exposed to O. oophilus females
(which oviposit in the eggs) for about 24 hours; (3) the fruit was next
exposed to O. vandenboschi females (which oviposit in first instar larvae)
for a period of 24-48 hours; and (4) the fly larvae were removed from
the fruit and placed in a dish of blended papaya-yeast medium in a rear-
ing container (Newell et al., 1951).
After about 24 hours, larval samples were taken from the rearing con-
tainer and dissections were begun to determine the condition of the
parasite eggs and larvae. In making the dissection each larva was placed
in a drop of saline solution on a depression slide and opened under a
dissecting microscope. Dissections were made from time to time until
sufficient larvae were dissected and the remainder of tbe parasitized
host sample was permitted to complete development. Tbe parasitization,
based on the emergence of adult parasites, was used to supplement the
data obtained by dissection.
The three parasites could be readily differentiated in the egg stage
and first instar larvae of O. longicaudatus could be easily distinguished
from those of O. vandenboschi and O. oophilus. The eggs of O. longi-
caudatus and O. oophilus are about equal in size at time of deposition
but are quite different in shape. The eggs of the former have a distinctive
mamilliform protuberance at each end. The egg of O. vandenboschi is
longer than those of O. longicaudatus and O. oophilus at the time of
deposition (van den Bosch and Haramoto, 1951). A further difference
in the egg of O. longicaudatus from those of O. vandenboschi and O.
aophilus is the great increase in size of the former prior to hatching.
The eggs of O. vandenboschi and O. oophilus swell only slightly before
edosion. The heads of first instar larvae of O. longicaudatus are heavily
sderotized while those of O. vandenboschi and O. oophilus lack this
sderotization. Larvae of O. vandenboschi and O. oophilus could not be
distinguished from each other but were differentiated by the chorions
which were always associated with them.
In tbe studies involving O. longicaudatus, which attacks larger fruit
fly larvae, essentially the same experimental procedure was followed ex-
cept that the host larvae were allowed to develop to the late second
instar or early third instar before being exposed to this parasite.
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Experimental Results
Multiple.Parasitism
O. vandenboschi and O. longicaudatus: A typical t st of laboratory
series will serve as the basis for discussion of the int rrelations of O.
vandenboschi and O. longicaudatus. This test originally nvolved 84 fruit
fly larvae, 28 of which were dissected and the remaini g 56 held until
emergence.
Twenty.seven of the 28 larvae dissected contained e
O. vandenboschi, and 23 of the 28 contained O. longic
two of the 28 larvae contained eggs or larvae of both arasites. while 5
larvae contained O. vandenboschi only, and a single indi idual contained
O. longicaudatus only. All of the 28 larvae were parasit zed (Fig. 2) .
In many cases the development of O. longicaudatus e was inhibited
when O. vandenboschi larvae occurred with them i the same host
larva. However, this inhibition of development of O. 10 gicaudatus eggs
did not occur in all hosts, for some of them produced n rmal first instar
larvae in the presence of O. vand<mboschi. Fifteen of t e 22 host larvae
that contained both parasites had either well develo ed eggs or first
instar larvae of O. longicaudatus within them. The dev lopment of eggs
in the remaining host larvae was retarded much bey nd the normal
incubation period. .
Twelve of the 56 larvae held for emergence failed t mature. Forty·
three parasites and one fly emerged. Of the parasites at emerged. 37
were O. vandenboschi and 6 were O. longicaudatus (Fi 2) .
The first instar O. longicaudatus larvae are strongly andibulilte. very
active, and they sometimes killed the sluggish, weakly mandibulate O.
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Fig. 1. Succession of oriental fruit fiy parasites on the island of Oa II during the period
December 1948 to September 1951. (Data obtained from infested g ava fruits.)
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vandenboschi larvae associated with them in the same host larva. How-
ever, observations at the time of dissection, as well as rearing records,
indicated that mortality of O. vandenboschi produced in this manner
was usually relatively low. In the test discussed above four dead (col-
lapsed) 0_ vandenboschi larvae were noted at the time of dissection and
the reared portion of the sample indicated that approximately the same
degree of mort~lity occurred il) it. Normally, therefore, when the two
species occurred together, O. vandenboschi completed its development,
while O. longicaudatus, except where it killed the O. vandenboschi larvae,
starved.
These data, corroborated by additional tests, indicate that a few O.
longicaudatus larvae were able to survive in competition with O. vanden-
boschi in the same host individual but that in most instances the O.
longicaudatus larvae died.
O. oophilus and O. longicaudatlJs: The interrelations of O. oophilw
and O. longicaudatus. were studied in the same manner as described for
O. vandenboschi and O. longicaudatus. Essentially the same type of re-
lationship was found to exist as with O. vandenboschi and O. longi.
caudatus. However, O. oophilus possibly has a slightly stronger inhibitory
effect on hatching of the O. longicaudatus eggs.
O. oophilltS and O. vandenboschi: Studies of O. oophilltS and O. van-
denboschi revealed that an entirely different interrelationship exists be-
tween these two species than that between these species and O. longi-
caudatus.
As mentioned earlier, O. oophilus attacks fruit fly eggs and O. vanden-
boschi the early first instar larvae. Thus, to study the interrelations of
these parasites, for the most part it was the first and second instar host
larvae that were dissected, since the chorion associated with the res~c­
tive parasiie larvae are difficult to find in the larger larvae. The examma·
tion of several hundred larvae was rather easily accomplished because
of the relatively small size of the host in relation to the parasite eggs and
larvae. Ninety larvae were found, each of which contained eggs or larvae
of both of these parasites. None of the o. vandenboschi eggs found in
these 90 host larvae showed evidence of development. In many cases, the
dead O. vandenboschi eggs showed considerable internal disorganization
and were usually collapsed. A total of 25 host larvae containing only
O. vandenboschi were encountered; 23 of these contained parasite larvae
and the other two unhatched turgid, and apparently viable eggs.
The inhibitory effect of O. oophilus and O. vandenboschi appears to
be physiological, since no visible injury to the eggs was observed, and
in the early stages of degeneration the eggs were turgid and normal in
every respect, except for the internal disorganization of the yolk.
Superparasitism
The large number of dissections of parasitized oriental fruit fly larvae
in the studies reported above provided an opportunity, to obtain infor-
mation on the fate of eggs and larvae of the different parasites when
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superparasitism was involved. Superparasitism was foun to be common.
Five to 10 individuals of O. longicaudatus were often fund. in a single
host larva and in one instance 16 first instar O. long caudatus larvae
were found in a third instar D. dorsalis larva. Two egg or larvae of O.
vandenboschi were frequently encountered in a host la a but this was
the maximum number found. As many as 4 eggs of . oophilus were
found in an individual host, but like O. vandenboschi, eggs were more
commonly found. Since all three of these parasites are s litary, only one
completes its development in a host.
The elimination of the supernumerary individuals different with
O. longicaudatus than with 0 .. vandenboschi and O. ophilus. Larvae
of O. longicaudatus engage in a vigorous physical strug Ie. The various
individuals within a host larva attack each other will their powerful
mandibles, until a lone survivor remains. With O. va ldenboschi and
O. oophilus, the first larva to hatch invariably prevents the others from
developing. Death is due to a physiological reaction. In some instances,
this inhibitory reaction prevented the eggs (rom hatd ing even when
the embryos were fully developed. More com.monly, h wever, the eggs
hatched, but the young larvae died without evident de elopment. Sup-
pressed eggs and larvae usually exhibited a granulated a pearance. when
found associated with vigorous surviving larvae.
Discussion
The dear-cut picture of parasite succession probab y would never
have unfolded if the sequence of liberations had been lifferent, and it
was a fortunate circumstance that the release and esta lishment of the
DISSECTED SAMPLE
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!IIIlIIl ~ !9nqicoudotus • Unporositi edFig. 2. Chart showing results obtained in multiple-parasitism tudies with Opius
vandenboschi Fullaway and O/Jius IOllgicaudatus (Ashmead).
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three species in the order mentioned revealed the interactions among
them.
The early prominence of Opius longicaudatus in Hawaii probably
resulted from the liberation of large numbers of insectary-reared speci-
mens. This parasite was more easily handled under insectary conditions
than O. vandcnboschi and as a result much larger numbers were pro-
duced and released in the early part of the program. This initial ad·
vantage over O. vandenboschi was eventually lost as the latter multiplied
rapidly on the heavily infested summer guava crop of 1949.
Undoubtedly the habit of attacking the highly vulnerable first instar
host larvae was a major factor contributing to the replacement of O.
longicaudatus by O. vandenboschi. However, studies of multiple·para-
sitism indicated that the interrelations of the two species within the same
host larva also infiuenced this succession.
The egg·attacking habit of O. -oophilus together with the invariable
inhibition of the egg development of O. vandenboschi when both of
these species occur together in the same host larvae were probably the
major factors which enabled the former species to assume the pre-
dominant role in the parasitization of D. dorsalis in Hawaii since the
summer of 1950.
Summary
The successive rise to predominance by the three most successful para-
sites of the oriental fruit fiy, Dacus dorsalis Hendel, in Hawaii is dis-
cussed.
Data obtained primarily from laboratory studies of the interrelations
of the three most successful parasites of the oriental fruit fiy, D. dorsalis,
are presented and discussed.
Data are presented which show that O. longicaudatus eggs and larvae
were inhibited in their development in hosts which contained either of
the other two parasites. When O. vandenboschi and O. oophilus occurred
in the same host, the latter prevented the former from developing.
Data presented on superparasitism indicated that supernumerary larvae
of O. longicaudatus were killed mechanically. However, death of super-
numerary individuals of O. vandenboschi and O. oophilus was attributed
to a physiological inhibition.
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